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and' ris ribs show through bhis Skin. H-is European susperiors at
Court remark upan his altered appearance and persuade ini at
last ta sec the Doctar Sahib, whao probably rcagnizes the dase as
ane of cancer, and as such, hopeless. Lt is ki.wzet sziy the dying
mants friends; the spirits will xiot leave imii, say thc priests, and
wvhen lie is dead they wvill probably add that at least as long. as lie
w~as attecdcd by tlîcm lie lived, but that Mien lie wvcnt ta the
Etiglishi doctor the spirits were angry, and that hence lic died.
Under such a process, it wvill be scn that the Englishi doctor is
likely ta have a terrible death-rate amongst his native patients.
Ail the cases that can rccover unider the influence af suggestion,
faith, tirne, and that friend af the doctor, the vis naiurae mnedicatriz,
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neyer reach hiim at ail, but go back ta health and strength as
witnesses ai tlîe power of the priests and others ; and the ones
wvhich reach him, are either hopeless, as in tlîe example given, or
have lost much timne and have hence a less chance of recovery.

The native af India is eminently superstitious and secs ornens
for good or cvii in everything. To his mind every nook and
crannyi every tree and building is peopled with spirits. If a
whirlwind carnies an eddy of dust across theý road, lie points to . it
as a visible spirit. But if in the daytime hie is nervous and sus-
piciaus, at night liq is ten tîmes -more sa, and it is a brave man
who will by himself then cross a bridge, for under every such
dwells a ghost. The priests, who are in my opinion- usually great
frauds, af course foster the idea of spirits, as the more offenings' the
people make ta such the-nicher does the priest become.

Further, the idea of the supernatural, causation ai disease -is


